
 

                Rice ISD              
                                                                                                 Kindergarten____ 
                           Week 3 Assignments 
                                                                                          Dates: April 6-April 10 
 

Content  Student Learning Options 
15-20 Minutes per day for each subject 

Optional Digital 
Resource/ 
Practices 

Sight 
Words 

New Words: went, said, play 
Write each word on an index card or piece of paper to make  
flashcards and study your sight word deck daily.  

Sight word 
Activity Ideas 

Calendar  Please complete the Calendar Worksheet  daily or, if you  
have computer access, complete the Calendar Powerpoint.   

Starfall Calendar 

  

Phonics  Monday- If you are doing the packet, complete the Long Vowels Lesson . If you 
are doing online, complete the Long Vowels Powerpoint Lesson . 
Tuesday-Complete the Long Vowel Picture Sort. 
Wednesday-If you are doing a packet, think of as many words as you can with 
a long vowel (vowel that says it’s name). If you are doing online learning, play 
the Long Vowel Game. 
Thursday-Give your child a word family ending (in, en, an, at) have your child 
come up with as many cvc words as they can with each ending.  
Friday- Complete the Compound Words Worksheet. If you have online access, 
watch the Compound Words Video. 

You Tube Videos: 
Letter Sounds 

Video 
Vowels Video 

Reading   Monday- If you are doing the packet, discuss what poetry is using the What is 
Poetry Anchor Chart Then, read Humpty Dumpty. Circle all  rhyming words 
with a yellow crayon and underline the title with a red crayon. If you are doing 
online, watch Poetry Lesson 1. 
Tuesday- Everyone read The Library Cheer poem and discuss how it makes you 
feel and make a prediction of what the poem may be about based on the title. 
Read the poem and discuss your prediction 
Wednesday- Everyone read Wind, Rain and Sunshine poem. Pay attention to 
the words the author uses to create images in your head. Draw a picture of one 
of your mental  images. 
Thursday- If you are doing the packet, discuss what a noun is (person, place or 
thing).If you are doing online, watch Brain pop Jr Nouns Video then everyone 
will find nouns in your house and explain why each item is a noun. 
Friday- If you are doing a packet, discuss what a verb is (something you do/an 
action) then think of as many verbs as you can together. You can act out the 

I Station- Getting 
Started at Home 
Please complete 

15 minutes twice a 
week on Reading. 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ts7p9TYpI2kWMUXEAtQ_pA-uHOawTvRT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ts7p9TYpI2kWMUXEAtQ_pA-uHOawTvRT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sP7AjcCLFx8is0RIHw3SzGq_kHiiQoff/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EdZ5YV2z_so9oFARcdZMtT8CU8Y6Zvj4efa-RNhL_wA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/calendar/?sn=main
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mG9lY4uK3_FP3MhFYDN0Ym4SdjRhUEhD/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WxEF9Q9qV-WlRu8t1scJIaYVBiinkByanrubwe8gzoE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mk4KYnPXhbV5bVRaimnjZyLOWA_NAGVY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-lv-u/match-lv/?sn=ltr-classic
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aQ5J6oYpK1ztgeo2zeIo23erop2KKxYB/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N8uMGPAWIlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VFa0b_IIRac&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VFa0b_IIRac&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4TjcT7Gto3U&t=1s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QNwpxEXpUj_ZutT6da7GSjCB6Fxq1LGK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QNwpxEXpUj_ZutT6da7GSjCB6Fxq1LGK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nIK0lXCsIP-tjAwh0CNXePWF1jpy1GGp/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T46971zi20M
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ABf3JhZ2DhQdlV_z4Nfs_eF4NWogNwxU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10KzpFgvoWks6YbXNn-wMPQmrcYs5MmS9/view?usp=sharing
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/word/nouns/
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.istation.com/istationhome


 

verbs for fun. If you are doing online, watch Brain pop Jr Verbs Video then play 
the Verbs Game. Complete the Nouns and Verbs Sort. 

Science 
 

Wednesday- Complete Science Weekly article Week 3: Animals 
 (included in packet and available online) 
Thursday-  Complete the Animal Characteristics Sort 
If completing online watch The Needs of an Animal and Animal Song 
Friday-  Complete the Animal Movement Sort 
Nature Walk: Go outside and find 3 different animals. Where do they live? 
What type of food do they eat? Do they have fur/feathers? 

Science Studies 
Weekly 

Registration 
 

 

Math 
 

 

Monday - Practice your counting! Count to 100 by 1’s, 5’s and 10’s and count 
backwards from 20. Use videos on YouTube (Count to 100,  10's, 5's, backward 
from 20)or count without videos as a family.  
Tuesday- Introduce the rectangle shape with the “rectangle song”video. 
Discuss its attributes ( 4 sides and 4 vertices/corners) Do the go math lesson on 
p.595 & 596 and p. 599 & 600 (Lesson 17.3 online) or find rectangles in your 
homes and discuss/review its attributes.   
Wednesday-  Introduce the rhombus/diamond shape with the “Rhombus 
Song” video on YouTube. Discuss its attributes ( 4 sides and 4 vertices) Do the 
rhombus activity sheet  or find rhombus shapes in your homes and 
discuss/review its attributes.   
Thursday- Introduce the octagon shape with the “Octagon Shape”  video. 
Discuss its attributes ( 8 sides and 8 vertices) Do the octagon activity sheet  or 
find octagon shapes in your homes or outside and discuss/review its 
attributes.   
Friday-   Review all the shapes we have learned. (Circle, square, triangle, 
rectangle, rhombus and octagon.) Use the math flashcard powerpoint for 
review. Watch “Shapes, Sides and Vertices”  by Jack Hartman video on 
YouTube.  For shape review go to Splash Learn  and play any of the shape 
games (If it makes you sign up it is free!)  or do the Go Math lesson on 
p.611-614(Lesson 17.5 online).  

I Station- Getting 
Started at Home 
Please complete 

15 minutes twice a 
week on Math. 

 
 
 

Go Math Login 

 

Writing  Monday through Wednesday your child will work on writing a story. Have 
them write a story about a special memory they have using this  writing paper 
(If you are unable to print, regular paper from home is ok). 
 
Monday- Using the above writing sheet have your child write  what happened 
at the beginning of their story.  
Tuesday- Continuing from yesterday have your child write what happened in 
the middle of their story.  
Wednesday- Continuing from yesterday have your child write what happened 
at the end of their story.  
Thursday- Using chalk, markers, crayons, paint or shaving cream write all 
uppercase letters.  
Friday-  Using chalk, markers, crayons, paint or shaving cream write all 
lowercase letters. 

 

 

https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/word/verbs/
https://www.abcya.com/games/nouns_and_verbs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eFGSxXf2evShjDj48PZGUbeD2puACujx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J1Wx14l02rq2bVxP4MPabaDiJX9ogIUQ/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/k4UDf3tF_O4
https://youtu.be/PHYi4fqeEdw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17XCzVpb4U5tcAjl7iSlRDvt0BPpGca3n/view?usp=sharing
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/student_registration
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/student_registration
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/student_registration
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bGetqbqDVaA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dSdjzFl9H6k&t=58s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ZPgFfo0l3k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=srPktd4k_O8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=srPktd4k_O8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9JP-ZhwrxzI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gpum5ILpWNfIJu46wJNpm2wENiv9GAfS/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mZOkpmh_ARw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mZOkpmh_ARw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_0NUPBomWsb_HMMBnqGW-BAXZVSjvaYk/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Mvlrp7r80M
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YBfqnSI933hmIEOsWflLFbQOUjZUJQHN/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1p73GrVlmIkitSXhT8G-UyZZOpVUryFDPlNRwhlsOaE4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=24Uv8Cl5hvI
https://www.splashlearn.com/geometry-games-for-kindergarteners
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_lMtFN9VJeT9SgXRT-cEEktE9JFQgklG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VxD_N2-56b8TXNca633KfsHaY7Ws0SOY/view?usp=sharing

